This study compares the accuracy and capabilities of various ventilators using a paediatric acute respiratory distress syndrome lung model. Various compliance settings and respiratory rate settings were used. The study was done in three parts: tidal volume and FiO 2 accuracy; pressure control accuracy and positive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP) accuracy. The parameters set on the ventilator were compared with either or both of the measured parameters by the test lung and the ventilator.
The last decade has seen the emergence of at least three novel viral infections that have threatened to produce pandemics 1 . These new virulent infectious diseases, with the potential to cause severe respiratory and other organ dysfunction, prompted healthcare providers to prepare for possible pandemics resulting in mass numbers of critically unwell patients. These preparations require not only the development and implementation of policies and protocols but also the accumulation of physical resources such as essential equipment and medicines 1 .
As future pandemics may not mirror those caused by previous or current viruses, careful consideration should be made as to which resources should be stockpiled. The physical resources, medicines and equipment which seem appropriate now may become inappropriate or ineffective when the next pandemic strikes 2 .
The morbidity and mortality during the recent H1N1 and H5N1 (Avian Influenza Virus) pandemics primarily affected the paediatric population [3] [4] [5] . In H1N1, most patients required ventilator support within 48 hours of admission and the mortality reached 39% in paediatric patients with acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) 6 .
ARDS in children usually has a low incidence and mortality, and hence few studies have looked specifically at the best ventilatory techniques for paediatric lung injury 7 . Several studies in adults have described ventilator concepts that may reduce or prevent further lung injury, including low tidal volume (V T ) ventilation and avoidance of elevated peak pressures 8, 9 . Expert opinion in adults suggests avoidance of elevated FiO 2 and titration of positive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP) to optimise compliance and oxygenation 10 .
Extrapolation from adult studies and expert opinion on paediatric ARDS favours avoidance of elevated V T (>10 ml/kg), maintenance of plateau pressures below 30 cmH 2 O, and optimisation of PEEP and FiO 2 to aim for a PaO 2 of 60-80 mmHg 9, 11 .
Taking all these factors into account, it is therefore important to check that ventilators stockpiled in preparation for an ARDS-inducing pandemic are Table 1 Specifications of the ventilators assessed in this study able to deliver accurately low V T , deliver accurate pressures, deliver precise levels of PEEP and titrate oxygen levels to paediatric patients with poorly compliant lungs. Studies have previously shown that there is a disparity between exhaled V T measured by the ventilator and the delivered volume, which increases as lung compliance decreases 12 . Another study looking specifically at transport ventilators revealed that ventilators could not consistently deliver the prescribed V T and that few transport ventilators have the minimum alarm functionality 13 . It is unknown whether the next respiratory failure pandemic will include a high proportion of children. Given the potential for high quality of life years in paediatric survivors, it would seem prudent that stockpiled equipment such as ventilators should be able to cope with critically ill paediatric patients.
This laboratory study will identify problems that could arise with different ventilators by testing each with a model lung. This test lung will simulate paediatric lungs with severe ARDS with two degrees of compliance.
METHODS
Ventilators available within the department were chosen for this study. The ventilators comprised four flow-generating ventilators (Galileo, Hamilton Medical AG, Rhäzüns, Switzerland; Raphael, Hamilton Medical AG Rhäzüns, Switzerland; Servo 300, Seimens lSS, Solna, Sweden; Servo 900, Seimens LSS, Solna, Sweden), two turbine-driven ventilators (LTV ® , Pulmonetic, Minneapolis, USA; Ivent™, Versamed, New York, uSA) and two fluid logic ventilators (Oxylog ® 1000, Dräger, Lübeck, Germany; Oxylog ® 3000, Dräger, Lübeck, Germany). The specifications for the ventilators are listed in Table 1 . Each ventilator was used with a commercially available single-use paediatric (up to 150 ml V T ) or adult (over 150 ml V T ) respiratory circuit (Fisher & Paykel Healthcare, Auckland, New Zealand) or the standard universal single-use respiratory circuit provided for the specific ventilator. Ventilators with a calibration function were calibrated just prior to use.
Each ventilator was assessed using a model test lung by a single observer. The test lung was a calibrated model 5601i adult/infant test lung, (Michigan Instruments Inc, Michigan, uSA) in conjunction with PneuView ® 5601i software provided with the equipment. Airway resistance was set at 20 cmH 2 O/l/second using a fixed-orifice flow resistor throughout the study. Two compliance settings were chosen in this study to simulate two degrees of diseased paediatric lungs such as those affected by ARDS. lung compliance in children continues to increase as they grow but the formula for under five years, reported to be 75±13 ml/cmH 2 O/l-FRC, does not change with growth 14 .
The study was designed in three parts; to check the accuracy of the V T set on a volume control mode and the oxygen content of the delivered gas, the accuracy of the pressure delivered on a pressure control mode, and the accuracy of the set PEEP on a volume control mode.
Each part was assessed at a respiratory rate of ten breaths per minute and 30 breaths per minute. The whole study was then repeated at the two levels of compliance: 3 ml/cmH 2 O and 10 ml/cmH 2 O. Some of the ventilators in this study have a compensatory function to allow for respiratory circuit compliance, but for the purpose of this study this function was neither used nor tested.
Volume control and oxygen fraction
Each ventilator was set on a volume control mode with PEEP set at 10 cmH 2 O. Two different tidal volumes, 80 ml and 200 ml, were set to test whether accuracy of the delivered and ventilator-measured V T is dependent on paediatric weight and, therefore, V T size. When using 8 ml/kg as a target V T setting, 80 ml and 200 ml would represent a 10 kg and a 25 kg child, respectively. Once each V T was set, the V T delivered to the test lung (V DEl ) and the volume measured by the ventilator (V MEAS ) were recorded for ten consecutive breaths and repeated for each respiratory rate and compliance setting.
To allow analysis of the data, each result was converted to ml/kg by dividing the result by the weight of the simulated child it represented. The mean V T was calculated to give one result per parameter measured and per ventilator. This would allow comparison and help identify how each parameter affected the performance of the ventilator. Breath-tobreath variation was also analysed to exclude errors made by using the mean of the consecutive breaths.
The oxygen content of the delivered gas was also analysed at the test lung for each respiratory rate and compliance setting. Each ventilator was set at an FiO 2 of 0.4.
Pressure control
In the second part of this study, each ventilator was set on a pressure control mode with a PEEP of 10 cmH 2 O. Two different pressure control settings, 20 cmH 2 O and 30 cmH 2 O, were prescribed. The pressure measured by the test lung was recorded for each of the two different respiratory rates and compliance settings. The volume delivered to the test lung and the volume measured by the ventilator for each setting were recorded.
Positive end-expiratory pressure
For the third part of the study, each ventilator was set on a volume control mode with a set V T of 140 ml and two different levels of PEEP were prescribed: 8 cmH 2 O and 20 cmH 2 O. For each PEEP level, the test lung PEEP level was recorded for the two different respiratory rates and compliance levels.
RESUlTS
One of the fluid logic ventilators (Oxylog 1000) was excluded from the testing as the parameters tested could not be accurately set.
Volume control and oxygen fraction
All ventilators showed a discrepancy between the set V T (V SET ), the V DEl and the exhaled tidal V MEAS . The results in millilitres are tabulated with confidence intervals in Table 2 . Table 2 Results of volume control accuracy Delivered volume to the test lung The majority of the ventilators delivered a lower volume than the V SET with the exception of the LTV, Ivent and the Oxylog 3000 ventilators, which at times delivered V T greater than the V SET . When the results are converted into ml/kg for comparison, the range of V DEl varied between 3.6-11.4 ml/kg. The ventilator with the greatest variation was the Oxylog 3000, which delivered between 5.3 ml/kg (compliance 3 ml/ cmH 2 O, 80 ml V T and 30 breaths per minute) to 11.4 ml/kg (compliance 10 ml/cmH 2 O, 80 ml V T and ten breaths per minute). Table 3 shows the difference between the delivered V T in ml/kg, dependent on the parameters tested. Compliance appears to be the main parameter affecting the performance of most of the ventilators. The Ivent 201 was least affected by changes in compliance with <0.4 ml/kg difference. Respiratory rate and V T did not appear to affect the performance of the ventilators, except the Oxylog 3000 that had up to 4.8 ml/kg difference for respiratory rates and 5.1 ml/kg difference for V T .
Measured volume by the ventilator
The majority of the ventilators assessed overestimated V MEAS compared to the V DEl . Table 4 reveals the difference between V DEl and V MEAS . The majority of the measured V T were, in similarity to the delivered V T , below V SET . The LTV, however, grossly overestimated the V T delivered, at times by a factor of four (V DEl 50.1 ml, V MEAS 206.4 ml). Three ventilators (Raphael, Ivent 201 and Oxylog 3000), however, had at times larger V DEl than V MEAS . The Raphael and Ivent 201 delivered up to 1 ml/kg more than it measured for particular parameters. The Oxylog 3000 however, delivered up to 4 ml/kg more than it measured. Only three ventilators (two flow-generating ventilators, Galileo and Raphael, and one turbinedriven ventilator, Ivent 201) managed to maintain measured V T within 2 ml/kg of the delivered V T . Four ventilators (Galileo, Raphael, Ivent 201 and Oxylog 300) have a flow sensor at the endotracheal tube (ETT). However, unlike the other three ventilators, the difference between V DEl and V MEAS ranged from -9.2-4 ml/kg for the Oxylog 3000. The difference between V DEl and V MEAS reduced to 1 ml/kg or less for all the ventilators with flow sensors at the ETT during the high VT setting. This was irrespective of the compliance and respiratory rate.
Breath-to-breath variation
Breath-to-breath variation has been analysed to exclude any errors created by calculating the mean for the purpose of comparison. Table 5 reveals the Rate related Compliance ‡ 3 ml 10 ml 3 ml 10 ml 3 ml 10 ml 3 ml 10 ml 3 ml 10 ml 3 ml 10 ml 3 ml 10 ml Compliance ‡ 3 ml 10 ml 3 ml 10 ml 3 ml 10 ml 3 ml 10 ml 3 ml 10 ml 3 ml 10 ml 3 ml 10 ml other ventilators as the set V T increased. The Servo 300 had the least breath-to-breath variation for all the set parameters at 0.1 ml/kg.
Flow-generating ventilators
Nearly all the flow-generating ventilators assessed overestimated the V MEAS compared to the V DEl throughout all the compliance and respiratory rate settings. When converted to ml/kg the V DEl ranged from 3.6-8.1 ml/kg instead of the target 8 ml/kg. The V MEAS ranged from 6.5-9.0 ml/kg. Despite the relative under-ventilation, the performance of the flow-generating ventilators did not alter significantly with the respiratory rate and V T change. Increasing the compliance increased the V DEl towards 8 ml/kg. The Servo 300 and the Servo 900 both had increased disparity between V DEl and V MEAS , compared to the other flow-generating ventilators. This disparity improved for all ventilators as the compliance increased.
Turbine-driven ventilators
There was great variation between the performances of the two turbine-driven ventilators studied (LTV and Ivent 201). The disparity between V DEl and V MEAS for the LTV was large compared to the Ivent and the flow-generating ventilators. The LTV tended to overestimate V MEAS by up to four times the V DEl (V MEAS 20.6 ml/kg, V DEl 5 ml/kg). This disparity improved with increased respiratory rate, V T and compliance. The V DEl to the test lung increased towards the target 8 ml/kg as compliance increased.
With regard to the difference between V DEl and V MEAS , the overall performance of the Ivent 201 was comparable with the flow-generating ventilators. The Ivent 201 also appeared to be the only ventilator which consistently delivered a mean V T around 8 ml/kg (7.8-9.9 ml/kg) to the test lung. However, as previously shown, the Ivent 201 did have the largest breath-to-breath variation.
Fluid logic ventilator
As with the other ventilators tested, the fluid logic ventilator (Oxylog 3000) did not accurately deliver, or measure, the prescribed V T . However, during this study the V DEl tended to be higher than V MEAS for most of the parameters tested. At a compliance of 10 ml/cmH 2 O with a respiratory rate of ten breaths per minute for a 10 kg child (80 ml V T ), the V DEl averaged at 114 ml (11.4 ml/kg) but V MEAS averaged Compliance** 3 ml 10 ml 3 ml 10 ml 3 ml 10 ml 3 ml 10 ml 3 ml 10 ml 3 ml 10 ml 3 ml 10 ml at 77 ml (7.7 ml/kg). Breath-to-breath variation was only 0.3 ml/kg (112-115 ml) for the delivered V T . The performance of this ventilator, unlike the other ventilators assessed, was not only affected by the compliance, but also the respiratory rate and the V T . The performance improved to levels comparable with the other ventilators when the compliance, respiratory rate and V T increased.
Oxygen concentration
All the assessed ventilators, with the exception of the Oxylog 3000, were able to maintain the set FiO 2 . This ventilator was unable to maintain the set oxygen level when the ventilator was delivering low V T at the low compliance settings. The gas delivered contained FiO 2 levels up to 0.81 instead of the set FiO 2 of 0.4.
Pressure control
The delivered pressure to the test lung was higher than the set pressure on the ventilator for the majority of the ventilators. Only five of the 56 recordings were below the set pressure. Most recordings were within 10% of the set pressure. Three ventilators managed to maintain pressures within 10% for all the parameters recorded (Galileo, Servo 900 and Ivent 201). Table 6 reveals that all the ventilators maintained pressures within 20% of the set pressure with the exception of the fluid logic ventilator (Oxylog 3000). The Oxylog 3000 delivered pressures up to 27% higher than the set pressure (respiratory rate ten breaths per minute, compliance 10 ml/cmH 2 O, set at pressure control 30 cmH 2 O but delivered 38.1 cmH 2 O).
The disparity between the delivered V T and the ventilator measured V T was similar in pressure control and volume control.
Positive end-expiratory pressure
With regard to PEEP, the performance of each ventilator varied, but two flow-generating ventilators (Galileo and Servo 900) maintained PEEP within 10% of the prescribed PEEP across the different respiratory rates and compliances. The majority of the readings were within 10%, however, three ventilators (Raphael, Servo 300, Ivent 201) delivered PEEPs varying up to 40% of set PEEP. No particular ventilator stood out as the worst performing ventilator. The majority of the PEEPs recorded were above the set PEEP with only ten of the 56 recordings below the set PEEP (Table 7) .
DISCUSSION
All the assessed ventilators are designed to ventilate the lungs of paediatric patients down to the lowest weight and V T used in this study (Table  1 ). This study placed each ventilator on compliance settings consistent with severe lung injury (like ARDS) in children. It could be argued, however, that the poorly compliant, severely diseased paediatric lung model may be beyond the capabilities of some of the ventilators. No particular type of ventilator in this study stood out as the best performer.
The surprising finding was that despite the V T being set, the range of V T delivered by the ventilators to the test lung varied significantly. The volume delivered to the test lung for the 80 ml V T setting ranged from 40.6-114 ml. During the 200 ml V T setting the range was 99.2-199.7 ml. When the measured values were converted to ml/kg, the range delivered was 3.6-11.4 ml/kg, with the majority of ventilators delivering less than the target 8 ml/kg V T setting ( Table 8 ). Delivering smaller V T could lead to hypoventilation; however, this would be recognised clinically by analysing arterial blood gas. Ventilators that deliver V T greater than the set V T could lead to volutrauma and/or barotrauma which may not be apparent clinically. Evidence to date suggests that limiting V T to 6 ml/kg in adults appears to be beneficial compared to larger V T . The question is whether the ventilators used in these particular studies accurately delivered the set V T . The ventilator may be set to give 6 ml/kg but in reality only be delivering 4-5 ml/kg or perhaps 8-9 ml/kg. Any study which uses a ventilator in similar conditions, to compare high V T versus low V T , could confound interpretation of any difference in mortality in the two groups due to the variation in actual delivered V T .
As this study shows, depending on the ventilator used, the actual V T delivered to the test lung or patient could be higher or lower than the V T measured by the ventilator. The range of the disparity between V DEl and V MEAS can vary significantly not only between ventilators, but also with compliance, respiratory rate and V T . The Galileo, Raphael and Ivent 201 ventilators had less than a 1 ml/kg difference during the larger V T setting, despite changes in compliance and respiratory rates. Studies have shown that measurement of expired V T is far more accurate if the flow sensor is placed at the ETT, which may explain the better performance of these ventilators [15] [16] [17] .
Measuring at the end of the ETT can exclude any error caused by the compliance of the ventilator tubing. The Oxylog 3000 also has the flow sensor at the ETT, however in this study the difference between V DEl and V MEAS ranged from -9.2-4 ml/kg. This bench study did not control for ETT leakage, which can be common when ventilating small children. Any ETT leakage would further increase the difference between V DEl and V MEAS . Raised FiO 2 has been shown to cause pathological changes in bronchial and alveolar mucosa, to cause atelectasis and to be associated with worsening acute lung injury which could lead to ARDS 18, 19 . Titrating FiO 2 concentration to achieve the lowest acceptable arterial oxygen partial pressure or oxygen saturation appears to be a worthwhile goal. The fluid logic ventilator (Oxylog 3000) in this study performed poorly in maintaining set oxygen levels especially during the low V T and poor compliance settings. This ventilator entrains air to dilute the driving gas from the oxygen supply and the ability to do this would be limited during very low V T ventilation. A medical device alert for the Oxylog 3000 was issued in November 2010, highlighting the risk of insufficient ventilation of paediatric patients when using small V T 20 . This was due to the dead space in the supplied breathing circuits. This study utilised the reusable breathing circuit supplied with the ventilator, unlike the single-use paediatric breathing circuits used for the flow-generating ventilators.
Pressure control is a commonly used mode in the paediatric intensive care setting. In the case of paediatric ARDS, it is also a useful mode to limit the elevated pressure required to deliver an adequate V T . However, as shown in the pressure control section of this study, ventilators may actually deliver a higher pressure than that set. Titration of pressure to avoid barotrauma can therefore be challenging when a ventilator may deliver a pressure up to 27% higher than the set pressure. This potential problem may also be compounded by the volume discrepancy between V DEl and V MEAS , which is not only confined to volume control but also pressure control modes.
Choosing a ventilator to stockpile for a possible future pandemic leading to a mass critically unwell paediatric population will require a ventilator that can deliver accurate V T to avoid volutrauma, measure the delivered V T accurately to avoid underventilation or overdistension, deliver accurate pressures to avoid barotrauma, and has the ability to optimise PEEP to avoid atelectrauma and maintain the set FiO 2 to avoid oxygen toxicity.
Ventilators must perform to the previously mentioned criteria to avoid further potential lung injury. To achieve this is difficult but whichever ventilator is chosen, the clinician should be aware of the limitations of that particular ventilator.
Stockpiling can prove to be a waste of resources. In an ideal world, the most appropriate piece of equipment or medicine would be stockpiled regardless of expense. In the real world, however, most healthcare providers struggle with mounting costs. Despite threatened pandemics failing to occur, appropriate preparation remains a prudent investment for healthcare providers. Stockpiling of ventilators, however, requires matching ventilator performance to patient need.
CONClUSION
Ventilator performance can vary as lung compliance decreases in the paediatric lung model. This study highlights situations where ventilators may not be able to deliver, or measure, adequately set V T , pressure, PEEP or FiO 2 . Stockpiling of ventilators requires matching performance to patient need. Furthermore, any future trial that evaluates the effect of different V T in paediatric ARDS patients needs to account for the wide variation in actual delivered V T by different ventilators.
